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Break~ Out

Fev(#r

$250 peech Awards
To Be •Given Saturday
The •peech department is awarding two schola rs h ips
of $250 to high school students who will ente r T C next
year. A speech fes tiva l, being held Saturday of lhi• week
at the college, will determine the winners.
1I'he awUd, besun lut. aprtns by
the department, wU be the fl.rat p~ya will be Judae-4 throughoul
given to a hl&h school aenlor boy the day.

and ctr1.
Money tor the scholarahlp1 haa

Elchl h il'h tch ooi.. rrona t he
a r ea h a.-e rt-chtered for l he fe11 -

bttn earned by t.he speech depart- Un l ao f a r , accotd ln1 lo J ea n ment by prtst.ntlng the play "Our . d ie G Umer, f t-stlval aecrelary.
Town·• lasta aprln , and " 'Ille Late M r . &&rmon d Pecknen , head o f
t he ispe,,c-h department, 5- In
Chrl.stophtt Bean" la.at Wttlc .
J ud,tna wll be done throughout

t h i rse •f the a Ualr.

lhe day 1n ftye areu or 1peech.
The day wlll besln with l'(!als•
Impromtu apellklng, extempor- tra\.lon at 8:S0 a.m. and wlll clianeous 1pea.klnc, ortclnat oration , max with a dlJme.r ln the ca fete ria,
manuscript readln& and one-act At. that. t.lme, Dr. Oeorae F . Budd,
collese president, wm make the
awarcb and prHtnt ti~ achohit •

Claramae Turn er ,
Mel Contralto, on
Final CM Con cert

.ihlps.

Durtna the day. th e conteat •
anb wlll be •oea klnc lo .-ar lou~
rooma In Stewart hall. Collete

, tudentt may altend t hete pf'.- rormances If t hey wish , a.id
J eane n e.
The final concert. In the Civic
Jud1es for the contc;~L~ will be
Mu.slc'a preat.nt aeries will feature
Mr. Pederstn, Mr. Robert W ick.
contralto Claramae Tumer at an
d Mr. Thomas Abbotl, all o( •
Tech hl&h auditorium next Mon the college speech faculty.
day evening.
CalJfOl'nla- born a nd a al n cu
from cart, ehlldhood, Min Turner mad e her debut with the

." The dread (Jisea5e, spr ing f ever, is r unn ing r a mpa nt on t h e, TC cam pus.
._pictures on page fout. .
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l,or :C:derny g ~. ; n e~eni:a
f t
t
talks b
Minn t
ac~~ : t,g 1:.-~o ar e r e~as ntz.ed~~
.tioo~Uy u out.standing.
~ » ·r. Uoyd L. SmJth of the
: Vnlwe.nlty of Minnesota will
talk on ..Minnesota Flshertcs- A Rffreatlonal and .Indu.strlal
· ResollJ'Ce.., Dr. Smith was form uly ln ekarfe of all flabertu
: ffle&icb for the state.
: Dr. D. M. Davidson on the E. J .
Longyear Company· will· 11peak on

;'M~:~r.:~r;t ::.~O: .

will

also lnclode an address of wel-

~me

1 . Dr. f~ rge

Language Arts
Meeting Canceled

Because of th e Ulness of bot h
English chairman, Dr. T . A. Barn•
hart, and senior member, Misa
Helen Hill , the Ceotral Minnesota
English a.nd speech teachers'
metling wu canceled.
Some of the English Instructors
stated that the program scheduled
fort~ year, which wu to empha•
size the value of communications

~~~~·
~ ~ : .-;;~ :~u~~bl~u\'.;
next year's program.

The ineeUng hnd been scheduled.
8 nd
e~:1e:e. a:,;d ~~ua~ se~~ ~~ ~e ~ a~:mAp":,!~
a
g· h ere
by ?-fi. ;Joseph A. Mussuimnn
1

~:O~us

Uons
,ir lhe music faculty.

N

Dr

w. c .

,

,

~ t a Academ, __ of Science. wUI
~~e
0 , p~am
:,,1l1 get underway at 9:30
with a
IJID.poslum , oq atomic energy by
J1oh:enity of Mlnnes:ota st.aft
Nm.hen. · Dr. F.dward Rill wlll
talk on ''Physical Aspects of
-Atom.le Energy,'' Dr. Wallace O.
Armstrong will dlacUM "Biological
lm-pUcations": of Radioactive I.so•
f,opes ," &nd Dr. William J . Luyten
:;u talk on "Socinl Significance
~t!i~~~UEnbeerg~• c:~~;~r_H.
~ ~ The annual buslne.n mee.Unt

S:!~~:Y
~::-

Abh

· A ·

ott

ttends ;

Clinics in Area
Mr. Thoma.a Abbott, who ls ln
charge of the speech and hearing
clinic for the Mlnne.&ota Society
for Crippled Children and Adults,
attended meetings at Wlllmar o.nd
OJenwood on A_prll 7 and 8. The
purpose was to select those children qualified to attend the · summer camp at " Falrbnult, Camp
~wllng.
bbo
1
wu:~~-=~ ~bs~he1!y
and Mr. Dave Jo.cohson. Mr. J ack
SmJth r:id Mr. Fronk ·Plut ~-

=~

t.!za::

~~:i:OOj

00

~~:=.-:-::.-=="u,.

Metropolitan Opera company Jn

S

Another of the rej:ommeodatlohr

~ ~ ~u:r~:1~ ~

Two of Fa cult y
Leave College

!'nr:n:!:: .?,:;:.,::«a~:
To
oo101.s1 wllb lh•

~::
,_...a .. .,...,

T'ft'o TC racul ty members ha ve
~pt.ed

posJLions for
8: 1=~=W::p!o;i'~. York '"'t yen Important.
on the racullies or other

·,.

ca em1c
rad

the

same year, a.nd

made

unfvenltfes.
'
Mr. Joseph Mussulmon hH been

her appolnlA!d As.,l>tanL Dean or the

debut 1n Fau.tl one month later. School of Muak: at Northwestern
Since her Met debut~ Miss TU.r- u.n1venlty 1 Evanston. Ill . or.

:~~-~a;.::r1::,..e:,!°,

~";::O~

h~~~L n~~~~~=

uat1ng claa h u
!~e
:a~:rve!t
The facul t.y committee has def- RanK I and Grekl, The a-tedium a t the U niversity or North 09.kot ..
lnltely d ecided fa vorably oo hoods Uld Peter Grime.. She h ad the School or Education .
.
.
for t h e four•year degree st.udenta title role ln The M edium . Her
w . M ussulman wUI u.,ume hts
graduating , this June.
work tn the opera eanH .I · and · new dutlta on J une 9. "Beginning
A sampli hood ts beln& dlaplay- Gretel has been recorded for cot - ln .sePtember of \.hl., year he ,,,,m
ed In the sh ow case In the tLrst umbhl Mu~rWork.s.
~conduct the Unlver.slty 's Men's and
tloor loun'ge or Stewa rt hall. The
In her procn,m acheduled f0r w omen·, o tee Clubs at Nort h hood.a fo r Bachelor or Art.I de• next Monday uenloc, r.tlaa Tur- .west.er:n He has been 8 voice In rrees will be the same a.a UtOM: nu Intend• to prtttnt , amonr 5t.ructor at TC •since lllst Scptemtor the Bachelor of Science ex- ot.he.r se.leetle>DS, " A Dre.am. Opw ber, toktn& the place or Mrs. Hele n
eept tor t he t.r lm, wh ich ls white 4&, No. 6 ,.... A Swan ," .. Autumn· Steen Huls • •ho 1~ on sa bba11cal
for the BA degree and yellow gold Storm. Opu!I 11. No. 4" bY Ed - leave .
for BS degrees.
nrd Grier, "'Am Grabe Ansel Dr. Stee~s wilJ tQke hl.s new
These h oods may be pureho.scd mo-s" bt Frame Schabert, "Er. position 1n ~ une. He ls replacing .
by the senior a t a cost o( $6.75 IC der De.rrllci\st •on Allen. Opu " Dr. G . W. Clos.sman who la retir0
they so desire. All purchases must 42. No. 2" by Rohttt 'Jehnman n, ing after more th8" 20 yea~~
be made ·through the bookstore a..~ well as other familiar nuni- service. Or. S teeves h as be
•
and must be ordered before Wed- ~ b• such musld ans u Her• student teaching supervisor a t TC
n esday, April 23. The re.n~1 charg -, bert Hu chu. Tsrhalkonk.Y. Ru- in Enillsh o.o d Social 8tudles .since
es (or h oods Ls $2.50. It wtu be plrhl, Clmar2 Me.not ti and 1949. He received h ia doctoro.t.e
collected tn Ute near fu ture.
. othe-n:.
at..- Boston university.
·

!

'Ch ri·s Be· an ' ·'t'VI Tas Deli·gh tfu l
.

~

By Paul-. Bryafl

t P. iud~ ,

_froxctoo,nlcgoef, Sptr.esClldoeun~ Sot.al ':'hTe.M.clhn••
en

~
Grids
A d to• Wear
ff d

I

The t wentieth annual meeting of t he Minnesota
• Academy of Science will be held on Frid ay a rid Sat.
. urday, May 2.and 3, on t he TC campus.
In addition to the regu la r meeting 0£ the A cad.
. emy with itS 600-odd members, th ere will be a lullday meetiJJ.g on Saturda y of th e Minnesota Jun ior
: Acadeniy of Science. This meeting will f eature ex. h ibits and demonstrations J:>y high sch ool stud ents.
Th
pen.ln
c t.h Se
I

More

T he .sPf!ech dena
, rtment's presenta_tion
B
"
d I

of " The Late Chris tophe r ea n prov, cc
three evenings of delightful entertainnicnt
,for rathe r s mall but pleased audi ences.

tltl~'TI:~~:~P!{r ~a~~- ..- •e l~~: ~:h
Sidney Howard's pfay 1s labeled a •'comedy In three
acts," it. Ls 1n t_saence almost. a mo~allstlc tragedy.
.
Aa the play proettds, U resolves ltaelf Into a
strarrle between the fotea of materialbm and
the splrttual or aesthetic. Man'• soul, or more
speclftcall:,, Dr. 11anett·• ioctl .. eras~ and
molded tiy the momtrous evil of p-ee.d.'
But good deCeata'tevil, Lhrougb the e..i.•er present
lnftuence of the late Chris Benn:u Dr. Ha ggett selb
hb ~~l i!~e~~t~e ~~:ti~~ ~~~·to Dorothy
Arnoth for her superb portraynl o( Mn. Haggett.
She played to Oie hilt the role or the a,·A.rlcous wlte
-:le~- Haggett. bringing force and vitality to the

:--: u be beid 'a t ti :SO a.m. fol• ~~~~
HarrJe t . Whipkey and Dick Mllnar came throl_lgh
0~~
e~~ :~d~:.O!::!:: aon . who Ls tn charge or t.he sf wlth excellent performances in t.helr res~tlve role~
' Cb1lrmen or the vnrlou.. sec - Cloud schools.
of .A.::: · :U~n!~~-=~t. also deserves trtb~te for
It ls: customnry to devote & few lln es a t the.·
;tionnl meeUngs include 0 . T . Wal:.
.
.
· ·
rolea wen dOne. The tempo was e3pech,lly good, end o( a review 6tntlnli something to the the efe~t
that "Mr. Pinley O. Cottcnball of t.he speech deter. of Mncalesler. Bl.oloiilcal :
moving swlflly lhroughout-lhe play,
partment did a mngnlflcent Job o( directing the
~i°:ei1J . P. ie~c~r or .t~e M:y~- • Pa&'e ~Admltilaua&oN Bit
an4 ~ ~ ; . : ; o ~ e e = : Uocnhi:~
play"-but Implying thllt. lhlngs wou1d hnve gone
Ju.at u well without. him . In short, directors seldom
aB.~et ?ln:n
.J~ve:~
akl7 w..· no•ct. k l lhe comblnaUon ot t.he
llty of Minnesota. Sclence ~ ·
Slnfo.aleUa Com[ns! . . \ . .
DOUe ol the c1lria1a and lhe ••dden blue or get the recognition they deserve. So three cheers for
$!on ; ~nd O . S .. Petttrson of Man- eP..,.e y..,.-sprtnc ~
lipl PftPM'ed tbe a.■ dk-aee f..- an earl:, morn • . Raymond Peclersen's fide wort in ca.sUng llnd gene.ml behind the scenes generalship. His Influence la
·~~-State ~eachers ~~Dece.. aoc!,al .., .actares
~ m ■rdec' la a boiler fac&ory rather lha.n a
apparent fu every aspect of the play.
acl~n~.
.
• .
,.,.,,,, ,
,met Uwlnr l'OOl'll , ~
.

~

.:._e:;:;

lnsi.de Attractions

}~!s

c:, ~:

•=~~~w..:t~··:· · ·

·

:.:1m!~~

Adminis~rators Support Public
Schools, Hit Private Schools

I Hate·
It Here
by Crim Jim

Spring is definitely here-the ice ia out Wd 1'1e 10th
street bridge is filled these nights by couples viewing the
Mississippi. Another sign is the white shoes that a few
TC males are sporting. The Bing Crosby type sport shirts
also indicate that spring is here to stay. Cal Scherling
proved to the people of Little Falls that sprinr is here as
he wheeled down the main thoroughfare in a black convertible with the lop down and a gal by his side.
But not enryone is satisfied by just taking a trip
down main street. Several adventnresome TCites di,.
~ided Minnesota was a little tame, so for Easter they
wont East. Rube Larson, "Bird" Axelson, Cliff DavidBOn, "Boone" Jackson, "John L." Everhart, "Little Pete"
0
!~~O~S:df1h~ ch;a:,h'%~~!!'f;.wlt
h~trfy~~d~C!lif{f.:r-D~vldlin:,
ne o , e 1g pom..., o
e 1p, ea,
a son,
was a spot called the Rathskeller, That the Rathskeller
was high, however, is doubUul. It was probably CHff that
h· h
was 1g .
.
Th!' Johnnies' infiltration program seems to be going
full swm~-the:(,-e ~ally moving in. First they wanted
to advertise thell' sprmir formal (remember ~ . May 23)
and now they've got signs up at TC promoti.ng a Sweet
Heart's ball. Next thing will probably be a date bureau
operating directly from TC. That sounds like a good idea
-it would serve them right.
. ,

College Women
Not Only Ones
To Be Criticised
Bu.-. an tnu....unc

leile2' to

A morwor trip ~ . bJ
.... TC c1aa lad ....., .....,. &o
G - 1111U, ta -

'!::,...-r,: .:._G-:::..i ~
lb.,._.,.,.__

p1aeo,....
&o ,,.. -

of -

.-

ot -

A -.. -

:.'t,.U.-:-~'".,.-~•.:::!:"!
lil<UJ - - - - .

~:P1r:;''::.i~~ h<>m • · wu a 11u1e v.ar

-

. . . . . . . . . be

Before mtmnc ha4 _ . . . • " " ot """-U..
college we had rr.,., expec:t.al.lool U1e • - • .,
concemlnc the college man. Need- u lllere'• anyone you'd lib to
1... to aay we .,,.,. rravely dla- tar and fealller DOW"• u,, 11me to
happened to the rue· ~ b<cauae the 'ma1er1a1a .,,, nab&
red, outdoor man? Be 1a no lonC., ruoced. Be eat.a eon food, a1eepo ble •• all to cet the tar and feaU.too much, and cooa1c1en &Ile al!&h•- .,. are f1Y1nc a11 .,..,, v.. place.
lan.erlJ<ln ::.,.:~ All JOU need to do II to Editor:

•P=~

ehaa,__

:n~~u.r,':f'&"!n:,'"=

f' J::mal
.:W iireB~nc°°:::;~ wmd ; : - ~ ~~
&he pulor. ·
• ow~ old"':ublooed tar an":;
• ~~;!;~.!lf =.,oft.a°1: J! featberlnc~~ ~Yldua111Y

baa 1>e-

(Editor'• note: The following article by aak a oecond queation: "T>o you look for,.
Benjamin Fine ia reprinted from the Sun- ward to the day when tax money will
day, April 13, issue of the New York dired.Jy or indirectly · uaiat the 1 •
Time8.)
acboola ?" U the answer is again yea, obBo<lton, April 12-Meetinr here this served Dr. Conant, the Jines would be cleal'o
week in regional convention, the American ly drawn and a rational debate on a vital
Association of School Administrators, a de- issue can proceed. In thia war1• he said.
partment of tile National Education ASIIO- the hostile critka of the puwic school
ciation, analyzed and di!'.¢uss~ the major would be forced to show their true colon.
problem• confronting tlie nation's school
Dr. Conant held that private _ ■chooll,
system. Five thousand school 8uperin- whether on economic or religiou• Un~
tendent&, teachers and other educators par- were divisive and brought a apirit of fra~
ticipated in the discussions, forums and mentation to the democratic way •of life.
g-eneral meetings of this influential body of Since schools should serve all creeds, he
schoohnen.
said, the greater proportion of youth who
Jn the main,,the educat.<>rs who attended attend independent schools, the greater the
the oonference held optimistic views. They threat to our demOCJ:.atic unity. To uee lasrecognized that the public school• were •till payers' money to assist privatte ec:hoola
in need of greater support and that over- would be •uicidal f!)r American society, IHI
crowding and double sessions were on the added.
increase, but they saw a definite ray of
Financial ls.sue

:~~1o!·
P!~c ~~Is.o~i;~~. ~': tack ~~!",,o":1pubii~n~is
a hopeful •ign. Through oommunity sup.

port the needs of the schools would be met,
the educators believed. _
Below are BOme of the major i88Ue3
that received the attention of the oonference, and created oonsiderable controversy.
Public Versus Non-publle ~hool&
•

1

The gro~h of private and parochial
~ came m for a large ~?nt ot atlem!On· Rarely before baa ~ issue ~n
out m the open aa much as it waa at th11
oonference. Several educators of national
stature met the issue head~n and aaserted
that tM developm_e ut of non-public llchoola
wae divi~ve i!' nature and hl\:'"ful to a
democratic society.
l
In a major address before the entire
convention, rr,,s,~ent James B._ C:<>nant of
Harvard Uruvermty brourt,t thi• 188Ue out
into the open. He fo~w &'!&Ve dang-era
for the future of pubhe eclioo1t! and for
deinocratie tradition. if the tendency toward private-achoo! expansion oontinued.
Public School Critic,,
He told the educators that they ahould
insist that the ~ritica of the publ_ic schools
make clear thell'• 8tand on two unportant
poitrt.a. Of each one who attacks the publie schools Dr. Conabt would aak t-his qucstion: "Wo~ld you like to increase the n1unber and scope of the private schools?" U
the candid &ll8Wez- is yes, he would then

What d' ya know1

· come a mlra.,e. Il aeema \bat
....-ytblng he does ta lnaplred by
the ,group to whlch be beloop.
Bia aJ.ma 1n ll!e a.re determl.ned bJ
what of.hen have decided to be
worthwhile go&la. He DO ~
has t.he power .to think and de•
eide •lor hlm>elf.
As an example, when be 1s ·o n •

aree1· your

J

now uo you O • '
Man j Het'O ,s the
LJ

•

·

I\.,

Having frlenda ii u

h le story

-=~ =~

~!';~.:. u

breathlng or eating. Members ~ .
ot
of Ulla clv111Rd wor!d tend to be greetJnl Um f ellow creature who
greganou& From the pUlerlng of 11kel the way you part 70UJ' hair.
the groui:- isl eoc!edea. m&nY After beina at.ent from hil pre,,,
th.1nga develop: culture, through aence for a period cl minutes.
ex.cban&e of ide a 1: proCfflSS. boun. daya. or even years you wW
tbrouah change or reform; tnend- prooah1y w1ah to greet him wttb
ahlp to your fellow man; and a Yerb&l response.
numerous trait& wblch character·
A common salutatJon th1a friend
1%.¢ our d osely knit aoclety.
mlgbt expect to hear wou1d be,
Now that we have anind at "What do ya t:now?" Belna tile
the polnt where people do make atudent who knowa n:ry well wba.t
friend.I regardlesa of ref l n ed the aum of iwo and two ia eqc.al

g1p to earn your ponta.

chancier types

I

0<

•
·
Attacks on the Public &hools
This Issue has been argued before at

~ . oonfere~:i-the '!nn~al National
~ueat10n association meetmg m San ~r&Alast summer took up the qnest,onbut at tne current convent10n the educators
went even further In "alerting" school soperintendent& to the dangers of "dishoned'"
attacks on the public schools. One seetiofl
of the oonventio~de~':1,ed
~~
CJSCO

,!'

~z..i 1:,.~

•

•

=

the Publlo Schools, and conUnaIng throughout tile 11.. days o(
V.. conference, Ule educaton , lldered the frontal attack.a belnl
made on the public ICboola. Ml.
~ r eferred.to the lltuaUon ID
Scarsdale, .N. Y .. where • ~
mlltee of T,n· baa beeJ .acUYe Ill

•

neceuary J)en'erts, their peraonallty la at.- he lbou1d aay more than !a nee- condemn.J.nc alleced ..subverllnf'

~deth!~l !10~
what they will do a.ttenra.rda:, and
ahe mwt even plan to spend Ule
evening enteitaJ.ning Lbe man, who
bas lost the power to take an
acdve part tn oonvenaUon.
Obvlously &0111etlilng hu to be
done. Here 11 • challenge to the
men of Syracuae UnJveraU-y. A
f ew months aao you denounced ua
strls :or wea.rtna a1acu and Jtsna.
etc. w e would be Clllq too glad to
gl\•e them back to }"OU. It you'd be:

AROUND THE ' cA·M.PUS

~

i:-

fiellOU)

U) 0

=~

Dr. John K. Norton, Profesaor of Educ:ation, Teachers oollege, Columbia universi~
and member of the school adminlstrato,.1>7.erful Educational Policies oommieoion.
Norton said th at th e growth of paroch,b·~L echoolhoosla habecadalreadfy tt':8"-d enedd
P,u "" ec:
.
uee o
~ eman
ot
financial aupport. The parochial school•: IHI
CM!fed, have . made false _aceusationa
againet the public schools, holdmg them to
be ",rodlee."
The iasue of the parochial schools, In.
Norton asserted, has been soft-pedaled
long enough. It is time to take it out bl
the open and determine whether the coimt,,y ia to have a oommon •ystem of DOD.Be(),
tarian education, the Teachers College edacator said. W~ening the public ec:hoola
and strengtherung the parochial system, he
warged further, would bring about clea"ll'ages and divisions in our d=ratic society.

maladjusted

with °SKIP
GREY

_ _ .,...,._____...a;;-..,,...---..,,....-,--.,.-.,,,-...,.,,.,.,,,.,.,.,-,;

l:a~":

~eofr"(n,e~t he ls the ~ ~ a s ~d:~e
"'f::C:
Another type of erttUna. "BoW · cal• m1nor1ty . ca.ii d1srup( the
are ya?'• seldom geta the b'uth community and .damage the publil
out of thou people who haft achools.
·
•
ahortly before attn t.he night oome
One of the common complalnll
tnt.o day. .However, 101ne trat.b.fuJ against t.he schoola, broucht frerepllee to th.la greeUng might be, quentl.J by those who would di."'lousy" oc "feeling llke ' the .devil.•
A h,ypocbondri&c wanta you to
fed h1I peratstant ailment& when
be replies, ..teniblt." A stoic who
reek& with pain and aymptoma of

=

credit them, LI the chargfl ta.a
the three R 'a-readinJ, wrltmf

ana arlUunetJ.o.-6J"e beJng nealect-

ed. ThLs cbarie wu eitecUfflJ
demollahed by vartou, apeatea a&

artt...tudy will make you feel the convenUon. 'Ibey brought c,ut

~eu:t1two~ d ~i~e~ ~ . ~~.,.~~
~d o ~
Thus be actnowledaea hll frlend bucb under Ul.e Truman adm.Jn- the fundamentala u the IChooll
In • courteous and lntdl!ren• lstr&Um.•
ot 50 « 100 yu.n ___,.d qulle
~
1nc'l11:e~
~~
~~-Prof. Rob- .

I..=.

:erie= !!t
mleb•

~

be "not

Ume
:r~
~:u_
-:O~
:e::;.L

much.• or

"notblng

~k,"'~,00::,

tr~en!}yi:e

~.';.f.""2i!: ~l·X:~!f

:um~~ ·

=~I~
cause nine Umes ou, of ten he'll velopmen'- aald Uu.l II baa become

To make 1ncrea5lna:ly clear during the 111&
This type of reply deflates tbe eso b1m feel good say, "l guess eo,me.. two year-a that many of the attacta
ot tbe replier and vtoe nraa for body eL,e get.a all the euitement on schoola bave been started bJ
. the friend. 1ft a penon tnowa the around here.•
pa.Id "111.rellnp.. of orga,n1zatlool
m&::,or. for aample, and be •
Beware of the gabby type be- wh0&e motJves are suspect. 1J'n' tdftl to greet b1m by a'YDl(, cause • mere maesUon of "What fortunately, these "'hlrellnp" are
..What. do ja t:now?" a reply llke do ya u.y,'' may be an invitation able to enl.1.!t the suppaTt of a .
Ul1a may be ezpected: ''No com- for a one dded lecture on the vocal mJnortty 1n the communtt,.
inent. I refuae to answer on PoJynesi&n mJaraUon.
According to Dr. Sears. tbolll
grounda t.bat .u. may tend to inLet.'1 alwaya IJ'ttt our friends, who get on the bandwa.aon of a.
crlm1nate me." You wouldn't want but. be a little lesa vague and a patd troublemakers are among UII
to put. an olDclal on the spot any- llWe mON specl&s. "What do ya emotionally lee.at stable memben

more than the la.&t time I saw ya.• say, ..Obhh, notblng."

:-~:=l!:~~:,,:e!ies:! ~=:t7d:';: :;,?~1~t~7o! : ~ ~:Se?· :r:1a::e~
lndt.ldual conUnually feel■ I.ha& the blrda.

··

The- College Chronicle

.

fe.mlly dlUlcul'1ea of tbelr cnm,
who have bad dllllculty with'll>elr

own chlldren, who have exl\)bl"'4
their bigotry ancl aeit.al>ll1'y ID

connection with otlu:>- oommunlW
actlYitles. They are likely to be

=n::~'l..{.o~~~!p';{
a.a

they were brouaht up. .
_Gr:<nrlDc Balldlae Sborlace
Another sertoua 1llue •that CCDfronta the naUon•s IChooll 1a 1111

Printed ~ n..' Tlma Publlah1Da OOIDp&ny, ~ 81.aU. A'Nllue !'forth growing echool bulldJng ahort.Ap.

~~1~E::L:::::;~;:~:~ ~ ~: ~: :~:L~~~::~: ~~~::~: :L·~~~,ates;:§;]~;=
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M ary O'N el·u, E X- Alumm.
· • itee
~"=·:.~,ftYedl~~:=. ff ead, Js .WAC Appom

Talahi to Appear
May 29, Says Editor

Three Firms. ·t~ Interview
_Spring Business Graduates

The 1962 Talahl will make lta

Re.pre.,entaUYN of Ulree well- tbe Bu&lneu Plaeement Senlce,
The tlrit gUmpa,e of t.he C011C8e
known pompan1ea ex:pect to villt Room JleD, Stewart Rall for ad.- yu.rbook will actually be atven at
the ooUece for t.be purpose of ln- 1!1Uonal tnrormaUon, and AJ"!'aDCe•
t.etvlewtna ae~or men for employ- ment.s tor a penonat lnt.enlew will : :1~ b ~ ~
~u1:
ment upon p'ad.uaUon. · acoordlDI be completed. Theae co.mpanlea wlU be diatrlbuted to the student.&
to Mr. ~ Day, bead or the Bua.1- will oon.s.tder appUcanta ttom au from a booLh tu· the St.ewarL hall
r v eater dep&rtapent.s of ~ coUege.
lo~ yearbook.a wUl be free to TC
oompany, represented by Mr.
th~=e:e~ema:t!~'f:le at 1tudente acept thOfJe who ·have
L. TOpf, manager for Int.ernaUoonot at.t.ended t.hi; luL three quar•
al'1 BL Olowl J>r&nch will be hen,
OD Tueld&J, AJ)ril 211. • & will OX•
q!~ew:u:Otm~!:
plain lbe company's tralnlns .,..,.

~~

""

~:=~~u.•

w.

Co-chairman of Fall
Frosh Week Named

cram for oolleae irra,duatea. Men

aelected, from SL Cloud will l t&n
Ulelr lralnllJ6; In MtnneapoU. ...s
Oladya Hiaoock and 8h.lrlcy
bo ulsned lo • o(llce ... Penlaaon have_ been named cocompletion of tratntns.
cba.lrmen for New Student. weet
One of t.he attn.cUYe featurea for nm f&ll..
Im- TO men at Uua t.tme la the tact
Both SL 0loud Tech sraduote
that the comp&ny will ltlecl. tn.lD,
of U161, the slrb will head Iha
and employ men who are eUgtble
W'h1ch wW welcome the
tcr mllltary aenlce, explained Mr. com.mtttce
'52 ff'esh.mcn clus. Included 1n

!!:

attended this school year.

Marines Want You

The M&rtne COi'pl 11 aceepUna
appUcaUona tor Collqe ,n.duat.ea
and aenlora -under 27 years oC age,
for • enliltment In Its Offlccn
Candidate Oourae. Those aceepled
WW Wlder&O 10 weeQ ot train.Inc
at Quantico, Vlrytnla. beginntq
the wee.lt'a a.ettY'IUes wW be l\lldea July 1, 1~2. before recelvlng com•

~u -

they ""' called lo duty, the around the campus, entrance ex•
company wW re--emp1oy them 1n amlnat.100,, dances &nd aoclala.
the aame or a better poaiUon OD
Other oom.mittee members wm
the.Lr return to ctvUlan Ute, he continued. Mr. Topi bu lndleatied i)e announced aoon by Mra. Beth
that the company wtll not limit O&neJ, dean rA. women and facul•
ill ae1ecd.on. ot men trom any one ty aUvlaor for New Students week.

department of the collece. St.udieo ta who · com,plete a decree
eourae, rep.rd.less of maJor fteld,
and han deslrahle personal qual-

=-m. ~;!:t~~i:.
=~'=~;:..e:u:!i":oi~; fer replacement

ma By UIJOMI lh1a -,,try wlll
vl.sll la .ocheduled for 'l'lwn· . need an addWooal 600,000 c1-day, Kq 1. Mr. Oallaci= Mia ' ,.,..,,._:a,o,ooo lo meet I.be In•
\bat be want& lo lllleniew men creued enrollment, Ul,000

Ule sale of IICCOWltlnc machlnea
lo ~ .
oUJceo,
IIWlWOClurera, wbolelalers. and
To quallly, the - I
abould be.., accouotlnc tnlnllll;
- ..lllnc a n d , _ experieDc., a.re nluable.
The oomp&ny bu a 00IDl)lete

___,,i

~~e
wm be

Jwt received a dlrect ap•
• capt.a.in in Lhe

po.lot.meat. u

ed Stat.ea Pin

h

corps or Lhe UnJt,..

Arm,.

=c~~

~ •to~~ ~u.:=':rul~~~

members trom H6 to 1%00 lllur•

11111' her Uaree ,e&J'I ln· •flu.

•

M1N O'NeW C"adaat.ed wU!l
KboluUc Ma-. from St. lo•

Lee~ v i =. - ~ re~~n: d: :
Aptil 23, before Jeavln1 ror Europe. She has been ,ra.o~ a leave

eeph'a Academy for ,Via, SL

~!;ti~~~~=

~-;;~-re;;:::
tr.-

= :t!o~=:~

faculty abe baa 1e"ed u chairman
., Arlt de,ne
&.be Ulll• · of tbe Ens11&l· dept.rt.ment at Cen•
.....,, ol ........... where a1,e
ochool foe th •

la • iloelGral eandldate ot. Dr. •
NdMa L. a..lac la CoDUDOII

::'1 !':';~..,!'.leh

=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

LearlUJll'I,.

Mlla O'Neill hu been ple<f&ed to
Bela 8l&m& Pb!. 1tapp& Della Pl,
TC. Delta ltappa Oam.na, and P1
Lamba Theta, n a ~ ~ I, hon-

orary, and prol6Sllonal .orortUea.
mb&lona as Second Ueutenanta. She II \he CWTeDt program ch&J.r.
Inqulrea are to be dlrected to the man ol \be St. Cloud Branch ol
Marine Corps Ollie~ Pnx:urement the American Association or Uni•
omce, Room 752,' U.S. Court verlJlty Women, and la a m ember
HOUie, 225 • BoULh Clark Bueet.. ol tbe Central MlnDelot.a Educ••
Chlcqo • • Illlnou.
Uoo. Aaeoclatlon'a uecutbe board.

&RADE TEACHERS

IEEDED

oa&Uorota WWN ud ctU•- 8&1•
&riN ~
. Alao need blab
KboOI .. well u snwM t.e&men
f« -r.-1:u. ""90na. .tt.w Mea1c:o.
OolorMlo, Otqon. &alart• $3000·

nooo.

m,pec taUJ

need

O lr1"

Pb,PA .. Oomrnerce. Mu.le
So&nlah, En•Uah. H ~ Sc.

TH.ehen Sped.U.t

Butta ■

ao11.t•u. eol'on. ..

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

ol oblolete build~ . M>d 290,000 lo talce ...., ot
the occwnulaled bolckloc.
"n>eoe Khoola will ooal 110,000,·
000.000. Bui the mta wll1 be able
lo allo\ ball lhal amounL
Thia will Mid Dr. KoOnth,
that \be Pederal QOftmmentmwst
1taod ready lo apend '6.000.000,000

=:d: :.~
D:.'!.=~tful°:
:=..:: =dl=

~11,
~:1'amon. PenonDe1 ~
IJ(a,ager for I.be ADcbor Cuually fully.
oompany

'46, hu

Women'■ Army

l.o IN$. 194'7, and lNI, abe was
pruideat of SL Ctoad Tue.ber■

Administrators

l~
~~ l4Khlne
_,tlnued from pace s
- oompan;r. will be reprexnled by oourt.81nr II not ~ ti&·

ra1:"cJ;

There limply wUt not bo
oo campus Mon- enough room for cb1klren. and

day A,pr1l 21 The Anchor CuulCOIDp&D:J · bu 11& home ocnoe
In a t. Paul with several bnnchea
ID the Weot and Sou\hweaL Mr.
:'11amon•a company haa opeflllll1 ln
eeveral fteldl - l&lea. accountlnc.
' office manacement. and st&Ultical
work. The company can1ea oo •
tra1n1nc program at the home ol-

·Ir

ace

~~

Jhry O'Neill, daughter Of Mrl.
John J . O'Neill, SL Paul, claaa Ol

double and eftll triple sessions
wUt ID<:ff- Tbe edueal<n wm
deeP1J'.
by the lftrlly ot

1m.,..-

1h11 problem.
Other t.ssues were considered by
the oonvenUon. Speakers a.na.lysed. tbe role that echools take lD

the

naUOml

defense

lelected. At present. Kr. C. WU111m "l"reac1, who srad,uated from
, TC -1.n 1H1 1s worklns aa fJl Un· derwrlter trainee.

procram..

'nlef directed attentloo to com-

tor college Cf'&duates who are mu.nit, p.rograma

ot adult educa-

tton. The question of 1nternat1onal
understanding and education

w&E

considered, as waa that of school
clttzens committees. School finance

~~':~o:~: w1f~:! =.~ :!~~~~ ed1:

: tn

eampanies are invited to report to catot':.

Beta Mu · Members
•
Attend U Meehng

~d:t~-~ :uc::i;:;:

tt'lffld bad stopped. They were
hopeful that 1n the _ . , _ :,ear..
sennJ. local ml!Dlberl of the with the aid o( cltbens" comm.lt.Beta Ila. fleld chapter of P hi Del· tees and others who belle-re 1n a

~~~~A=~

-

-,at.em ot educatleo. the
beld ID connection with the Uni• man;y problems tbat DOW boaet the
ftrllty •·ot Klnneaota'a Short IChooll ot the land would be IOl'f•

~= =~er ~ed.;;;;;=========~
zac

~a;1ho

at the 'lllllnrally of Minnesota In•
. duded Dr. Manin Holmgren, Dr.
JL A. C l ~ Dr. V. L Lohmann.
Dr. PnDk S1obet&, Kr. John Tat·
bot. Mr. Burdette Burk, and Dr.
l&WffDOO Baddlor. .
Dean Paa1 B . J'aoobcson, of the
Un.lverslty d. Orewon. iave a lecture, ,"ZJOucaUmal Leadenhlp a\
the Kld-Ceolmy," after the dln-

· ner.

.

~

of the locol chapter are •

Lawrence Saddler, -dent; Dr.
Oeorp Btewei, vl<e-presldent ; Dr.

l!"J'aDk treuurer;
~Piaok Herda. e:relary.

...s Kr.

.Pftsldenl Budd, Dr. H A. e1ug.
atoo. and. Dr. L&wrence S&ddler
wm atleDd ao A.aooc411oa of Min•
- ---meelloclobebe14
: al J!t. .1olm's UDI....StJ, May &.

. , Dr. Baddler· wll1 sift a report
_, Cm.er Days In High l!Cf,oob

u

part of' a repol'I from the high
achool-college retaUons colr@llttee.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

East Side .......,_.
111d

CleaHl'S

PBONEISG

·51,op Caal, aad Carry
ll&Ntbe-1

Grade 'A~
Dairy

PrH■cls

lo, 1 Wllsoll ln.
■o;

Dairy lir

2112, 3rd St. L

STUDENTS! .
Wash and Dry Your Clothes for Less Than the

•
Poor guy wu su,bmeiged in a -.eritahle aea of
cigarette tests! He dido 't know whelher he should
"blow"-or jlllt jetti,,on !he whole job! But bo
falhomed !he matter when h~ aaddcoly realized
that cigare!le miLf._ can't be judged in ooe
quick apoutl MillioDI of 11Dokera h.-.e found, too,
there'• a thoroagh cigarette teat I

h'• ~-.il)Je wt;:,lhe 30-Day Camel
which simply aw JOU to lrJ Camela
8110ke - OD & day-after-ay,
pack.after-pack basis. ·No ;,.,ap judgments! Once
,.,..•-re lried Camels in your "T-l.ooe."
. (T for Throat, T for Tu1e), you'll- why •• ,
Mildo,m Teet,

. U :,OU,

lleady

After 11II the Mildness Tests ; ••

Cost of Postage to Send Them ~?me

LAUNDERETTE

223-9th A,.'.enue · North .
Phone 4377
2½ -Blocb Nol'tlt of tM St. Cloud Hotel ·
• •Tliesday,April 16, 1962
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Si,rini -Is

Northwest Sinfonietta. ,
Appears at TC May 5

Sprung • • •

TO atude-nt-;. can attend ·what
WU1 probably be Lhe out.t.anc:Una
musical event or · the yet.r ln BL
Cloud when tile NotLhwe■\ Sln•
fonleUa elves a concert 1n S t.e.wa.rt hall auditorlwn on Monday,
May O.
The S1nfonleUa, under the dlrection or Henry Denecke, la compoeed of 20 men trom Lhe Mlnne-

~ e ~ I t r i • " and rul.ac
with It are Ule spittle et t:•Ue.....,

TM7' ve been t.alunr Mlnnlace et
the few warm 4a11 lhal Mlnneaola bu. and have bffo studyln.c,
nn batblna ·aod .plcn.1<'-lnf aome-

mwlc wually heard done by t.oo
l&rle orchutru or not heard at
all.•
·

apolla Symphony OrcheaLt&. The
lbJnr turlble, JJ'hot.oSTaphtt Clair project haa the full blualn1 and

Uabumann. bro.-.ed aroand ihe cncourarement or the conductor
toand thne t.hlnp or t.he Mlnneapolls Symphony, An•
coins on. At leh, Phil McGonarJe ta.l DoraU.
Denecte formed h la rroup be·
.. nUHU7 aUempU.nr &.o keep
: auae of a reallu.Uon that. lhe
hb Rlvff't'lew claN In chec:.11:, b•t fteld of musie la beln1 denied one
appattn&U7 1u«a-. hhnHU, lk• or It.I m06t. del.ight.rUl ezpreulons
low, U:llll.b and Jwtmm.LDr an M- when audJencu: have no opportun•
lty to bear t.be amt.ller type_prchin& comldettd.. Below, the rtrb U'J' eatra.
In earlier daJa, for ln•
tampus and

W lNe UleanMln:1 ln their atudln, at.ance, all orchettnl wort.a were
b•t don't Kem t. be aatt:ttdJnr, compoeed ror t.he amal1er or1anl•
uUona because there were no
.

•• tbqf

tar,e 11mphon1 orcheat.ru u we
.
Norman Hout or the M,lnn~peu. Trlll.... bu &&Id of Ute Sin·

tnow them today.

fonletta, "ThJa 1roup 1t or an admlrablle the for a preat variety or

Massachusetts
Passes Oath Law

Henry Denecke

Liberal Art~
Vanishing Form?

"nle New Yort nm.ea rep<WU ,
Uiere are !ewer atudent.a tnrolle4
In llben.l art. couraea t.oday tl:lAA
1'le Xueiachu.,ett.a )etialature there •were 10 )"tan aco. Tbl
hM pt.llled a la.w, bt.nninl t.he TlmOI found this out ll>rough &
or 100 collera and une,.,
Oommunlat and mMlnr a
&cl"OIM the country.
member lneUrtble lo lea<h vendtlcs
nu, trend la toward \eahnlco,I
in either public or private lnatlMd proff!llldonal tielda. The bb-o
iutlona.
Tbe HOU!e ls now conalderlng a eraJ. art.a !le-ld. !or eu.mple. baa
blll tnetrucunc .. the p.reetdenta ~

aurve1

the ,even.I eollege1 and t.he aeveral
••• of - or Ocmmunto ezpel
Oommunllta
lst IJU'p&thizers from the1r teaching ata.tta.•
Commentlnc on thla bill and
on amnar move.a In other parta
or t.he na.Uoo. t.be Wellesley Cotleae New•• declared: •·we believe
Uw.i -demle freedom 14 bMk,
lo this COWlt.ry,

All archery,

T.. ~i!atre;~\ ~~~
aclmoe racult.lee have bttn boolled 7 percent.

~:i -:enr~

:;:a1 :!1:J
1

war II when la.rre m.nnbt-ra al
Yeterana toot: " pra.ctical" cour.,.
that. t.hey mieht. make a llvi.J:lC
re-emphu:lr.ed the nttd tor ~
n..lcally trained men. ·

more qu.1ckJJ.

·l

Bulletin Box

,ott and

tenn1a atu ..

The elementary echool prind-

dent.a ahouJd be ready wlLh their p&la of Central Minnesota will
vieet aL TC next. Saturday , Aprl
~-tart
26.

'::~~':;,n!PJ:t

c~ on

Or. A. P . Brainard

wti.i

Mr. Fred Me:.ninga
apea.k a.t
Career Day acUv1Uea at the Croeby-Iront.oo hi&b school on Aprll
25. That eveninl, he wlll apeak
to the members of the Pa.rent..Teachers aMOCla.Uon ·tn Eagle
Bend.

student a..etlvlty arrwgement.a
should be ma.de ln Room 103 from
11 a.m. to 12 noon Monday through
Friday• .
E. Idzoret. (for -uelen HW)

P,e,61n u
WITH

The Newman club wlll hold It.a
elect.loo n ext. Thwaday, AprU 24,
durlnll the day In .the lobby ol
st.ewart balL

There are many calla ror men ·
st.udenta wanUnc joba raldnc

and taldnl' otr storm wlndowa. Besbter with Mr. Wds•

lawm

mann if wllllnr t.o take aucb

Jobo.
.

Suinmer aession r e&ervaUons for
room.a 1n t.be wopien'a · rea1dence
halls abould be made before May

nnt. Please reg1at.er for the rooms

tn the office of the Dean ot Wo'--

Spring Brings Riots
At U of Michigan

Harris Named to State
Social Studies
Office
Of

( The tint. <»1 'at "P<IJll al the
yntverslty ot Jr.Ochlc&n arrived
'irlth the blut. at a. trumpet. fol•
Dr. Jamee Barris
the S\. t
~wed by utter d».oc.
Cloud Stale Teacben Colleae Solt bepn when a atudent. who clal stucllea dJvlaJon baa been
wa.s pracUctnc hLs trumpet waa named one of ten ne'f direct.ara of.
answered ~ • trombonist.. 'nle the lllnneltota CouncO tor Social
t.wo mu.mciana eneaced for aome Studiet.
time ln a mus.le duel. Shou.Ls ~
Dr. HarrLs' eJecUon
Jut.
(it.a:rf~' 1 • ..: : : : ;
mee~1
naUve of · i&ow-t. Dr. Harris
r e."ide-nta t.o ruab out.aide and add ba.s hLs BA.. degree. from West\0 Lhe contusion.
mtnater college, Pulton, Mo,. and
Then rtrecractera st.art.ed pop- hla -M.A- and PhD. dea:reea trom
pln g, and t.h1a waa followed by the untveralty of IO&aow1. He\he arrival or the police. By t.h1a came t.o St. Cloud in 1949•
.l\rne about. SOO 6tudenta were inmln si around. Tbe J)Olloe toot. ' one and the men reo!procated. ·At 1
look at the crowd and irot 'bact: a.m. • MMlclen. re1n called a haU
tnt.o ) he-lr can, ~ ,ome to the J)l'OOee4lnca.

in SL Cloud Area
Earnin,Write BOB TURNER
531 ANDJl.118 BLDG•
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· For Delici-Ous l ")
.
Lunches -Take-Ou.!-),'rder,s '
Steaks • Chops - Sandwic~es

.MATTS .HAM_BURGER INN
NO, l
N0.2

~=-~ :O~

~
ezpla.lDed t,be-

dean Of ltudeota
Into ;various dormltonea. demonstn.tlon u "a
Cocd.s Invaded men's dormJtorleuprln1 madnea" •

m:t.r~ts

torm . ar

-

You like it ...
it likes you

. Ml'Lll.2, MINN.

;=It
:le~e•~~~i:•~~
;~nLhb::~;:;,~ •=..:: A

=~ec!

lea
orWOIIH

.C College

AboTe Anrap

came

f!ud~r~
the • ~ the
The mob swanned tbro\lcb, the

LarseWearins
Apparel and Hoaiery
Manufacturer
Can Place

James Harri&·

922 SL ~e,;main

2911 Dirili!ID

THE COLLEGE CHRO?{IC::..E

Spring Formal Time Begins~'
Says Chairmen Palmer, Blume
How la the t.Jme tr at.art planLarry EUot. •nd h1a orche1t.ra
nine foe Lhe • prln1 rocmal, aay the nave bffn aecureG for the dance.
the eW:n~ Al't I1le commit.I.ft ha.a decided on a
Palmer and Oene Blume. ·
non-coraaa-e ndtn1 for Lhe dance.
The Junior clua II aporuortna Pavora wtu be provided for the
1he dance, Ht. for May 29 at the 1ue1Ls.

Spring has sprung, and
TCitea appear to believe
firmly in the theory that
"all work and no play eomprisea au h a dull day."

co- ehalnnen for

CoUaeum btJ.room Other member•

of the formal commltttt are Roser
Conley and Junnlne Hano.

In any of you are
wondering if spring iB
really !,.ere to s tay, just
eonsult Mary E lliotL Mary
is keeping a weather chart
(thank.e to the aid of the
weather bureau) for one
of her experi ments for
science education.

Students Urged to
Visit Hospital

Penn State Bound
Jane

Ma.yberry

May 12 lJ NaLlonal Hospit a l J,1y

Marilyn ao d on that date there will be op-

and

Nel&on , pttaldenl. and pretldtnt- en hoUM: at t.he St. Cloud hoaplta l
elect or t.he AWS on campu,a, wtll which 1s operated by Ute aiattn
leave tonight tor St.a •e Colltge, lhe Order or 81.. Be:ned1cL

i:~r:u~~!1t':~. .~':

The campus has sprouted
students as P. er m a n e n t
shrubbery on the front
lawns of the dormitoriee. SPRING SCHEMERS ! Gene Blume and
Someone's phonograph in are c 0-ehairmen of the Spring Formal, set
Lawrence hall pro v i d e d
grand entertainment for the
blanket aitters outside last
Thursday.
Everyone is glad to see
By Audrey Ekdahl
Lorraine Swanoon, Swanie,
Up until noon yesterday I had had
ambling down the halls late- nothing but contempt for thO!le individly minus her trusty old uals wi;)o had allowed themselves to be
crutches.
affected by the first balmy spring weather
we've had. I bad watc}led their languid
Emmy &dnar and Jo yawns and heavy sighs with something
Ann Clark spent last week akin _to amused condescens ion. It's been my
eneouraglng TCftes to opinion that spring fever, like the ·common
darn their socks pronto cold, could be resisted and success.fully
before the ACE hop last fought off.
Saturday night at which
For more than a week I've been ob&eMlnl the
everyone was required to p&rtlcul&r vagarles of the vlctiml of aprlng fever.
With some the dlleue caUSN extreme ctddlneu and
check their shoes at the 1a.tety.
They're ttsUeu and addicted to Jong wt.lb
door.
lo the a.ftemoon M better aUU, ln the twlllght
Dick Axelson has- been hours. lt doesn't matter to them where ll\e, .of&
they"re on the move.
giving an interesting com- Just soSprlo1
fntt someUmes takes anothu form.
mentary on the fashiollll In this , ~ the af.fUct.ed. onea Umpl7 drape
styled at the Easter Parade them.teha •n ehaln or 4a•fflpori&. TbeJ bq1.D
down F ifth Avenue of New conTena.tlons which the7 hann' t t.he eneru io
York City. The hats on
parade must have inspired
DicJc to don the French
beret he has been wearing
O
• •
·U
recentl)'..
0

Peruuylnn1&.
ha~~u=:
They will attend the Et.s 1 ,rn t.h h
r
Int.e.rcollectat.e AWB conunUon at_,.:n:e
b~'°-~;dbe' :!:Ji',.:~
Pe.nnaylvanla St.aloe Cotltat l rom .for tlloee who wanl. to atte.nd lo
Wednetd., to Ba~urday.
groupa or lndJvldu~l,

!iU:-Sec:

Art Palmer
for May 29 .

,;-:i~i:~~tid =~"r!~:;!a:
Sunday mominl

..!:.:::u."eo~c:ar~~

or ~
tereet.ed in 1otn1 by coll~1e bu.a

should contact hlm.

Immune to Spring Fever? - - Whoops!
A.,.alt.h. Some el Use p,ec..U.r tJlllplOmJt ce1Utittte4
wtth lb.la form et IP"DI" re.er an the n -ru•lna ·
•f old ldt.era coapled wtth the t.b•mblna thnNcb
el home and aa.nlea ma,adD.M.
U not. checked, th.Lt \.endency can lead to havina
& apecult.Uve 1leam ln the eye when viewing members of the oppoeJ.te
The steam met.DI t.hat t.he
viewer la alzlnr up poulbte tuture matea. Thia It
one of the moet dangeroua phaaea of sprlnc f ever.
Darin&' the wtnt.er Jul put. H h.u been dltfl caU lo r et. down lo 1tud,.tnr, bat now one ftnd•
It well n.l&h lm,...abte• . Not. · only dHS the llld lridaal niter beet.me er the 't'iru.Jenl dJ.eue
bat. alM t.be eniln echMI ta bit bJ IL The knt ·
ble .,.U t.akea. bJ lt. abcnn •P IJ:t t.be number of
•a.cant. aeata ln the tlaaroom-&he mtu1.nc .-ople bdnr cuualUn of t.he prenluat .-prtnr

New equipment ht.a b«n re«:1•ed by Lhe library to mate readtn1

:rt=-~r::~:::r~.

~di~!
brartan.. .
St.eel pamphle1, bo,u. . In the un- •
bound period..lcal room hold ea.ch
of Ute maaulnea.
The new visible ct.rd record tUe
at Ule checking dellt m.akea u
poulble to t.tn lmmedlatelJ whether the library Ls 1ublcribln1 to or
hu received dulred pmodJcala.

-ALMIES-

malady.

Aa 1 sald before, I had been bravely rcslstlng
the dread atutr unUI ,eat.erda7 noon. It wa.s then
that I found ~ we&tenJnc-l teemed to hear
aoft music from. a.far-and I knew that despite all
my etrort., aprlng fever wu t\nally onrtaklnr me.
And worst or all, I llke tt..

~=~:-~

=t.pr~

Library ReceiYes •
New Equipment

,ea:.

British Summer School
0 p eDed t U S St d ent S

suNDAv DINNERS
FRIED CHICKEN
Bevera1e & De11~rt SSc

Teaching. Meeti ng•

GUS'S

A meettnr 11 called tor all peraona who are candidates tor a.ec,-

ondary achoo! t.eM:hlnr pooltlooa

Riverside Store

whO have not' yet atgned cons
1~tb~ and
~i,tsm':u~~el:,0~1hs:i:~ ;!~

PuhlicationsDinner v!rSeso!.!r1i:;r~:·=e•un:~ ~~~l~ul~/
Set for May 28
~e~ .• gr:1:r
pl~c.!b~.!tt:1~;:!~\~eonomle ~th ~~:·;!_~~e~=·of~~

Clcue

The pubUcaUon bancluet t or the eram. The coune,t are ottered 1n Reconry <Unlvera.1ty of tondonl m.eeUnr 1a to d.lsc\.1.58 pre!tnt con•
m'embera of the newspaper and aubJecta tor which the untveratUea JulJ 14 to Aurust 22, 1951 to be dlttons and tendencies.
Jea:rbook lt&fts will be held on ooocerned, Birmlneham. t.,ondon, held at the London School of EeO·
D. s . Brainard

Kay
at Lee'• Los Lodge.
Nottingham, Oxford and at. AD·
28
Beadlnl
the ,enert.l committee. drews, are recofill-ied u autbortt.appointed by lhe publlcailona le&
board are J oyce SChmJ.dt., MarilJ"D
Tbe courses are lntended oh1etly
N~
&nd Mr. Wlll1aD\ A. Don- tor teachen, post-graduate at.uDelly.

At the b&nq\let, the new edit.ors
Ylll be presented and awards rtv•
en to t.bJa year'a ataffa.
A speaker tor the dinner bas
__DOt yet been aecured by Ray Prbch,
another comm 1 t t e • member.

~~~~.wi~~~

oi

nomka and PGllUclal Science.
Edacatlon In E n I' 1 and, It.a
C
...-U,, chancier and .U-, And
• eomparison with other 57stema
In addJUon to those named ln
(un.tveraJty Of NoWngham) • J u1J the lut tasue of The ChnnJe.le the
~::u~~~
12B~t~~l3Ui~95ii.odern World tollowtna lost.rue~ allo attenddercraduate siudent.a in their sen- • (UDlversUy of Os.ford), Foreian ed. Lhe School Men• Week meetior year. By arrangement with Policy, Colonial Polley, Economic . Inga. Dr. John OU~t. Dr. a A.
the atudent'.s own univeralbJ, the Polley and oveneu Trade, July 5 Cluaaton, Dr. George Budd, Dr.
cour:see: can be credlt-earnlns and to Auaust is 19~
Marvin Holmcren, Mr. Burdette
a c,ert.1Acat,; to th.la effect
be
Ute, Llt~tWt:,' and p olJOea lD "B=..:ur::k:.:an=d:.:Mr=·..:J::ohn::.:Ta::.::l::bo::L:__ _
lslued by the Britl&h unh-eralty on Cont.emJ)Ol'UJ Britain <Unlver slt.r
compleUon of t.he comae.
~ ~~t°drews), July 5 to Au,u.,t

orrection

ci:~":eoin::~

to

Yo~

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
_MEALS

Fountain Service

.===:=======ee:=!

wilt

on lnvit&tlom, Carol Qoodhand on m~ an~d~~nge~~t;<>C:
Appl1cat.1ons should be made t.o
place eardl
Marte McCOnne,l l Sl68-$20l.60. A Umlted number 01' '11le WUtute or JntemaUonlill
on the menu.
t.ourlat p a.saages from $190--tl70 Education , 2 w est <15th Street..
o'r ::t~~=l~ each way have been ttaerved by New York 19, N. Y.
,,.

&net

ioinJta,!1:;!"

and Talahl ,tau. the memberl the CUDard Whlte•Star Ltne f or
of tbe p1'l>Uc&Uo~ board and to ND.erlca.n students a t tending the
publlahen ot the publlcaUons.
courses.
Through the generostt.y of an

Help in Keeping
Terrace Asked

Bemis Speaks on
Math 121 at AAUP

'Ibe terrace 1n the cafeteria baa:
opened to students, Mrs.
G race NevWe. cafeteria manager,
announced.
Ta.bles and cha1ra will be placed
on the terrace out.alde the cafetert& windows each day. Mrs. Neville announced that the studenta'
co-ooe,at!on 1n keeping the area
clean 1a necessary.
,-ibe cafeteria management ukt
the students to bus their dllhes
and pop botues after eating OD. the

Mr.

0. O.

Bemis l))Olto on °lbe

an<>nymoua BrllJah

dODOr

-.,ho bu

f:i.:"~t:~~";
~~,.%I=

=-:.rt'.;

coune, m.atbm&UC. 121, at the la.It Amerlcan atud.enta aUeDdlna the
meettnc ol Ibo American AISOCI&· summer acllools In Britain clurlnr
lion ol trnlveraltJ Pro!.....,, on 1952. n, addltlon Ibo partlclpatApril 17. The AA1lP wu orpp1z- 1nS unlvemtles 'are otlerlnc a
td on ~ campu.a two years ago. UmJted number ot arants to ooYU
The ~ fm tbia year b&ve part of the .«Om111odaUon and
bem ~cerned with general edu- tu!Uon tees.
cation counea whlch have been The a'Warda wDJ be opene t.o
changed 1n aome respecL The
lf'OUP meet.a monthly. ·
Tho of the rroup.
which has about 40 m embers. 1a
to work ln cooperaUon with the
nallona! orpnb:allon ol the A&aoc!at1011 tn the advancement of
the ldeu '"and standards of the
academic proleulon.
Dr. Pranlt Slobota Is president
ot tbe AAUP on ca.mpua, Dr.
Jooephlne Banta ta vice president
and MlA Charlotte CUrran 1a secmar,-treuuru. They ilucceeded
Dr. T. A. Ban>llan. president; Miss
Borlenle Cn.wford, vice-president
11114 DJ'• .Arthur NeI.son, aecretar,-

--·

SHIRTS LAUNDERED ·

ZOc

E~t Side Launderers
aid Cleaners
·momrssu

Tuesday; Aprii· \5, 1952

veterans and non-veterana alike

but only weU-quaUAed student.a
who genuinely need ll1>Cb aid and
who could not attend a summer
school in Britain without It. abould
apply. ,
The Co.,_.
Shaketpu.re & n d Ellubethan
Drama (University of Blrmlng-

been

terrace. We warit to 10 u tai u
we can In securing the atu~ents'

wants, but we need their help,"
Wd Mn. NevWe.

Maid-Rite

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS.
Dry Cleanin,
Shoe Repairinr

ICE CREAi
$AIDWICNES
son DRIIIS ·

The Wide
A\Vake

THE
·FOR ·

813 ST. GERMAIN

-Wi/c/rootLIQUID c• ■ AM SHAMPOO

MON Illa.a J.. c a Dqadd, moN ~ Ja.,t • Utam
I,• • .., WUd..rooc (lqald C,... lbamp09 b •
oombludoa.ofdao!!,!'of~
1TH la the llardot watH Wildtool 11:la111poo

-b•
alnmlos c l - --bl•, cwl·
la•JWI& witbolit robbla•
of kl mtwal oU..
bal,

,.~.11. -. ••~.,.

·

l,.ait

.

..,,, ... , • .i,, ; ••

15 Fifth Avenue So.

PAGE FIVE

St. Cloud Host to Eau Claire in
Bi-State Twin-Bill, Satudray
_._..,_...-.- ..... Johnsons to Start
In League Openers

Bowner, Bill'• So&, a k>C. &o be
doubtful about, His teo.m will haft
'entire MW loot: from tb&l o(
lul Jean TO cbamplooa and lul
,_.,· runner,
In Ibo Bl-a&te
Ul

up

eocterence.

, Tbe S.aare Dance dab Is p- ·
_,__~
a_.
_
......
8 -_
-l
t_
te

J

-=-._,,---~.,.. -=·
11,e,tffDll,lochbfw-ea-

Plea.sure
' tXe soi/ reign
of l.umanlinJ

-

wbyt

To quiet thinkiugor quick actioa,
ice-cold Coca-Cola brings the
pleasure of reaL refreshment.

COCA-COlA COM,AH't'

IT

.;.COCA-C=.;."'-'=.;;CO.;.M.;;';.;_...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.__ _ _ _ _

-

to-.,.

Ren II U>e: llale' ot offl;
dub - Barb

Major-Mino<

HUSKY BASEBALL SCHBDULB .
April 19-St. John&-there.
26-Eau Claire-here•.:...12 :80.
. Kay
Cloud. Rox....:.i.ere.
~t-There•.
~amp McCoy-There'.
l~Winona-Ttten:•. ·
12--St. John•-ni~-2:SO
·14-Bemldji-He~:~.~
16-La Crosse-H
- . .·
17-River Falls-Here-12 :30.
,.20-'.'Bem.idji-There.
.
· 21-Cold Spring~ere.
23-Marucato-Here•-12:31>.
•denotes oonierence games, all of which will be doul>
, headers'.

i....$t.

~---~=·=·=·....
==-="'=·:-:""::::::-:'....:'.:'.:'.:'.O:::::•::;'::":-'"'...;.'
~.A'.GE ~

perf--

spono_.... want
cen :

IOTTUD UHDEI AUfflOtr1Y Of' ff

... ....a.at

·
rm Ytt7 opllmlaUc nest
_ . . i>h,,llcal education and

Atl, home

f
f

games to t\e played at munlciP;al stadium.
THE COLLEGE CHRONIC~

UP AND OVER! Jerry Gu)!tafson .and Noel Paetz.
nick take off over the high hurdles. The Husky track
squad is preparing for lta first meet Friday afternoon
against St. John's U at Selke F ield ..

SWANSON'S
Radio IN TV Service

-n....-

........... -

.. °'" -•

Cindermen Open Against
Johnnies at Selke, Friday
St. Cloud's track squad will get ita

b1a1ac .. ,._,_

~~ ~~ loll•...,. .......- t. Ute 111.-t
::.."'::.~ '::,!t~

ru-st

hblleA4_8_

taste of .

::"";

varsity competition Friday when they meet the St•.
John's Jays in a dual meet at- Selke Field.

WJaJte., .._ ia7 t.hlnl wk.er. ...
1 - _... w1~ Tbdo .....

'nllll far lhla sprUJC the Blllkl<o
ba?e been outakle tor Juat ""' r-m-111uwwwa:zn
• week. They h&d lhe1r t1m time ;;;
1r1aJa 1aa n.un<1>.J an.moon and ii

1ac • - -""-

E

----

0.mplet.e Salta.,.. hn1oe
Emuwa UMI 11.......,. 1la41•

107 5th A-.eaue South

----~:::._::_::~----~=~~==~~===

I' An I
nge s
g es

.llborlJ' 1Arloon bl&llecl a W>IIO Dick Or<tcb. n ~
by.,_ 'l!:nc<i
~
~~~ port.. thal the ,_, all betwo Bob Jobnaon low avence. 'nle BUlkl.. wlD
~
oul Mid Wall, tho Jalulny let\ ba" more Ume trlall lhla all<or• !or the t<orrlflc dNlp ID the bowl•
Gelder, made a flne runnln& catch noon at SeUr.e.
inc a:ol'Cla ~ Ume. By the Ume

~t,:t,

oi..-r::

~-:u,~ltto~ ~

:i.~~~~•,.i:,~:: :: .
Ibo Blaleo led, 2-0.
st. J'ohn'a d1d

ret

one nm back.

Lenn1 J[nler, hal Sand.ti,,
and J-=7 Korte wl8 l>e Ole Buks. Utat w111 be u.e lfll'ln&en

i:!t ~ ~=em:. rrw.,
atlemoon
Jolumleo.

~all~
lo oecond on • wild pitch,
third on • puaed ball, &Dd
u JCreblbach bounced out
Tbek.
r.. B - s.t II rtc•I NCk
la.tllo llfUI, - - la 1M mlll,
.-ct la 1M
-Ill, whlle ~ ille Job•
ille r<al of 1k ""7,
Johnoon wu In lrouble only
; ID the lhlrd and apJn In

"'To_..._

=.. ,:':::

=

tNme and time
end. P'klme1er and Ardelle Nelaoo were

~un~re;.,~

- - IJoo

?n the HO Jlm R , , and Doo
Bill will be runn1og whUe Jury
L&non, o«dy P&ulaon. Herb Conand Darold Wo' d wUJ be
compeUnc ID the 880.

,!':: -~

and 121 respocUvely. I hope _ , ,
wW be • l&rte erouP d. JOU p.)a
out for tbfa ~ Wff.k of bOwllDC,
to really have • good Ume and re-deem the rt,la' IM bowllne with
oome top

'"'°""'

Leo Pl-trick. Berl> Oooalanl,
........... b,dhldaal lale>t I■
and Keith Bdiulta wUI tau oU ID _ , U. _. wMh ~e ...,.
the mile ND and Pl-trldc wUI ol llalo ....Wal ~ . . . - .
be bac1t bl the tw<, Dille alone with . U'o lblle t. pal awa1 ille ....
Will _ ,
alaloa nd<eto, ,._..._ lu-

:.~s~;~ =G~~es ~,::=:';:

'x!::.."':
..~.=:..!':;
a
a1DP to Jett. Ade

.oolld
the oonvert61 muq r1&ht
er, cut the Johnny rall1 &bcln
be sr-l>bed a bllalerlna line
•• oil the l>al of ~ the

~ :.:~.:;

"7 : : " " -

-

· o-■tat-

wtn 1,e 1a u.e hlcbo.
Jerry Korte and Jim Ray wW
be the B\llkleo' entrlea ID the
broad Jump ·anc1 Gene Schnelder,
Douc Imgrund. and John N1berg
wUJ tau parl In lbe hlcb Jump.
"""1z1

~p.m.w~~~

w_,

__,...,. who la IDleral<od ID IM . e
ooRbaJI oboulO be oul
nlatK to find ou1 bOw 11 wlJI be p
run , - . AJooc wllb lblo IDtom>Mb> 1beN1 lo a1oo a planned

~:~o_onc!'::''w~ :.~;::~-,: i:,: ;

- ~
and the BUik!<■ anucbwlll.bel<lulDCtheoboland fer Ullo flm nleht
ve 1-U Ylet«y.
dlacus.
aonl>aB.

and

oP1J>C

BasebiJI ·Starts
Tomorrow in IM.
Thia wlD be tbe laal .....it of
iea.,.e pla1 ID the -rone,ball cir·
cult. ~ t ' B games will ead itP
the league eeaaon with ~ plaJ'•
cl1.0 1,epnnlng next - . .. The

~~,o~

,••
•

f
•

f

ge~i:!:/'!~~:'n=~tam~\!o°: •
:=.~~
~e =:o~ha;::=; •

•::.

be l>allliDC It

so Ule season can set .

-

P,

1

:!::'':"ic:,~~~ ':;: •

.- achedu.Je on the bulletin board at •

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

. .

6T&IKBB. ONE! Vlrg Dering, the Bwklcs' ba~p. tatea a cut.
and mla&eo Jn the Jobnn1 game. However, Deerlnlr, earllor In tbe
_pme IDl&&hed out a dotible-,

Zic ·
East Sid• LallllClerers
allll ClelMrs
•

PBONESKI

-

.,)

• FiNII Q■ality T-S•irts .

,.

•,
•,

you

• .•••t.

lrnow should sell lor mvdi morel

Eveeythln1 about Ihde .Jenild knlt T ahlna 14,1.la
7ou they're ezceptfOAGl values. You'll really ao tor
tbe1r amart 1tylln,1 and handsome color combinaUom . .. Above all, 7ou'll like lhe way Ibey tit,
and bow their wondroua new wrinkle-reaJstant
Jail.t .fabrJc keepe trim and criSJ) look.Jog eVen on the
bottNt ol. day■ - even after r epe:ited launderlnp.
To look your best - feel your
••• •••• • ••••• ••••
comfortable smartest, chooee
:
•

■everal from our new asaort.:nent

~

S3 95 ~

ohlyleo, pattcrnund colorinp.

•

8mall.medlumand lar&e alzeo.

=·••••••:•.,••••= )

•

:

New "Jera;ld" Terry Cloth T-Shirt
~~ •
in maize or white ••••••••••••••.•• -:-•••.. $3.SQ

,,

I

FANDEL'S
M-tt'z D~11.,
M 11in Floor
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Department Offices to Be
Open to College Day Visitors

·AV Class Visits
General Mills
Tbe audlo•vlsud clasa under U.
aupervlalon of Dr. RJeha.rd Y.lt.cbell went on a fleld trip to G e ~
w.w, lo M.lnneapoll&. Wed.J1tlda7,

Committees are at work and are making progrees in
gelling reaay for the 1952 College Day on A1>ril 20, report s llr. Marvin Holmgren, general chairman.
·
Members of the tours and guides committee are
planning a tour of the campus for the visiting students.
The house committee plans to have signs posted for each
of lhe departments. This is to make it easier for the students to find the department they wish lo observe.

The lunch commlllff hu made
pion, tor aervlnJ the vllllora hot

:~~t' a~,~~ ~1
:~~1 ~ c:

Publlclt.y commlttee memb e r s
have put out a buUeLln tor Colleae

April 11.

The purpoee of the trip wu to
obRr"Ye film producUon t.nd othel"
visual education t.echnlquee at
Oeneral MUii.
The clall ltarted the day wttb a
tour ot the film department tacutUea, tralnina' and meeuna c
rooms and the home ,e"lce
put.men\. Undt.r \.he dJrecUon
a rutde, the clua tht.n went to
studio to watch the producUon.
an educational fUm concernl
Roe.heater pre•achoo1
nut.rt
cllnlc.
.A\ noon the clua enjoyed
free lunch In.., ihe Oent.ral
mack bar. In addlUon to lh1I
member wu presented wlUl a

Film Schedule for
Next Week· Listed
Twenty rums are acheduled for

clua.room showtnaa thLI week .
Day
Th Ls vear, the atude.nt and tac• They are t.he followlnl :
ulty cOUnaelon wUI rt.m.&ln 1n each April 22-0ood PhotQsraphy b

of the department.al otrkea where
the student.a may have their que,.
tio.a anawend.

f'aculty and atude.nt committee
chairmen tor 0ollep Daya are aa
fol109,•1: lunch, MJ&a Irene Hellen
and Fem Ounderaon: aludenl
tours and suldea, Mn. Beth Gar•

P'luh Photoer,.phy

Weather
ABC of Internal Oom·

bWl.lon
ABC or Automobile Sn•

ctn..

Aerotoey - P'Jylnc Lhe
Weather Map
vr:y and I.ff Lamson; tt1latratlon , April 2S- FUm and You

Mlsl Audra Whltlord and Marie
McConnell ; publicity, P1oyd E .

Who'• - or ReJecUon
FHUna
Perktm and curt Davidson ;
Soclal Development
house, Mlaa Vtralnla Harris and
Our SISU Relourcea
Arline Clubaton and Ray Prlach : April 24-Pamlly Album•
entertainment, Mr. Rowland An•
Oeoloeical Work or Ice
d erson and Tom Palmershelm a.nd April 2:.-Cellulold CoHece, Ba.sic
MoY1e Technlquea, I
Lohrman

:~~,·:i~t~~~!~b:f~t·

Atwater Seniors Here
Fo rty ~nlors from Atwater hlah
achol Yialted the TO campus tut
Frldlly. They toured the colleae
bulldlna:a and around&
The Atwater croup b the ftrat
or many acheduled tours by hl&h
achool group&.

and n

Rona Kone
April 21-Puppetry: Strine Mar• .
lone.tta
Peellna or Hoeum,
Oeclllalora
Let'• Oo to the Movtea
CatUe Drive
April 21-To New Horir.ona
Volcanoes

Talabi Lodre, where high school seniors will be entertained on April SO, is a center of college social li!e.

Alumnus Praised
For Children's Play

!I~"~~•• ,!'; ~ci.nee;:
1

Mil Olad11 N'. Hulbert, ftnt
srade teacher a\. Ba.nil acbool Ul
Key Weet, Plor1d.a, bu received
recocnJtlon u dram.t.Uca teacher,
aald t.he Ker Weal CIUatn. MLN
Hulbert 11 a TO alum.nu.a.
The product.Ion put oo by Mill

NORTHWEST
TEACHERS lGENCY
1111 Loya.lt.1 BuJldlnc

Portland 4, Oft-pa
Good PotlUOD In tlM N'orth,...t
. . pecl,1J11, 8peclaJ. Te.c hem

ot cat:e· mlJt.

Two door prlzea were 1tven
the audlo-vllual clau 'nle ftel

prm of a beauUfully bound
ty CTocter cookbook wu won
Roce.r Westlund , and

a

0war11.• The p1a1 wu • "mu• prize of a pla.tn Betty Croc
tertuJ tew," aald Ule Cill&en.
cookbook WU won by Belly Edel
- Prtoclpat Randolph T . Russell bt.chhu reported Uat he hu been re•
The clua ended Lhe trip wl&h

celvhla numerou, orders tor Ute tour or t.he Mlnneapoll& flour
rubowins of "'Snow While." The and a talk from ttie penonne
play baa •lao been a ftn.anclal 1uc- manaler about employee ttt.lnJ

_•-_._h_e_aa
_ l_d._ _ __ _ __

in the mW.

FRESH ER
LAKHAN Db'1PIU

,kUlllM

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c

East Skit Laulldtrtn
alld Clealltn
PBONBUA

·CHESTERFI_E-LDS ,,
much '!fll.DER and gife_
you the ADDED PROTECTION oF
NO.1/NPI.EASANTAFTER~TASTE*
·• l'lOM THE R!PORT
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